Prevention of graft-versus-host diseases by in vivo supCD28mAb-expanded antigen-specific nTreg cells.
Naturally occurring CD4(+)CD25(+) Treg cells (nTregs) can be exploited to establish an immunologic tolerance to non-self-antigens. The in vivo administration of a single superagonistic CD28-specific monoclonal antibody (supCD28mAb) to naive rat preferentially expanded the nTregs, which induced a potent inhibition of lethality of the graft-versus-host (GvH) diseases. The appearance of increased Foxp3 molecules was accompanied with a polarization towards a Th2 cytokine profile with a decreased production of IFN-γ and increased production of IL-4 and IL-10 in the serum of the antibody-treated rat. The peripheral Foxp3 nTregs are decreased in acute GvHD, while supCD28mAb administration showed that nTregs were preferentially proliferating in vivo, thus resulting in the significant prevention of the GvH disease. Furthermore, antigen-specific nTregs could suppress conventional T-cell proliferation stimulated with alloantigen in vitro. Taken together, our findings demonstrate that the potent regulatory functions of the Tregs for the treatment of GvHD are antigen specific. These data also provide evidence that GvHD is associated with decrease of Tregs in the periphery of the host. The determination of the Foxp3 Tregs can be a helpful tool to discriminate GvHD severity and lethality after allogeneic stem cell transplantation.